A 100 MeV 'turn-kev' inicctor electron linac for tlic Swiss ring, to keep thc mean current in the storage ring nearly constant.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE SLS INJECTOR SYSTEM
A third generation synchrotron light source is cquippcd with several types cis iiiserti~iii dcviccs such as wigglers, uiidulatnrs and wavelcngtli sliilters. lhcsc dcviccs can hc ilrivcn in several operation modcs.
To drive a Free Iilcctron I m c r l'vr cxainple ii singlc bunch m~idc opcration is required. This results in single and multi huncli operation uiodes, to l'ulfil tlic dillcrcnt ueeds Cif tl1c users. 
Generul spec~ication

I The electron source
'The elec(rnns will be provided by a 90 kV DC ~.~it~vciitioiiaI clcctroii sourcc as shown in Figure 2 . l'hc clcctron cniitter is a stantlard UIMAC cathode YU-17 I .
Tlic pulscr Cor the clcctnio source cotnpriscs two systems, one for the single bunch and one for tlic multi hunch
iiiodc. In the singlc bunch mode a 1 ns ~~u l s c carrying 3 nC will be sufficient to guarantee 1.5 nC at the end of the Linac. 'l'hc multi bunch modc will be iriodulatcd by tlie 499.652 MHz main ring If, to insure a high tiunch purity. I o coinpensate spacc charge cl'lbcts and 1-1' dclocusing the hcain i s Socuscd 1)y a solenoid magnetic Cicld of up to 0.2 'l'csla. 'l'liis field will hc produccd hy a set 01' iiiiirc tlic 30 pancake coils, which guidc tlic hcniii until it rcaclics an cncrgy of 10 MeV.
..
I M e SO0 MHz .subhurrnonic Prehuncher
'The wliharmonic prebuilclici. c;ivity i s a slandard nosecone cavity. llic nccdcd I C puwcr w i l l hl: led into tlic systciii by a cimxial line.
".l.",..,-l I'igure 4: Layout <I C the 500 ME[/, I'rcliuiichcr 'l'lic hiisic paliimclcrs ol tlic biinclrcr are given in the tahlc hclow:
linvelling Wuve Buncher System
Twii triivclliiig wiivc laincliers will lie uscd to insure a suCficicnt hunchiiig in iirclcr tu rcacli a Iiil:li trai~sinission rate with low cncrgy spread l'lic Cint 2 ~i / 3 iiiodc Iiuiichcr consist nut 111 fiiiir cells iis sliowii i n I'igurc 5. l'llc l i i y i i u~ liad hccn doiic for b=0.6. 
Truvellina Wave Acceleratiiiz Structure
llcsidc DESY we also want to thank tlic SIS staff at PSI 
DESIGN RESULTS
To insure the performance of the system ACCEI. carried out sirnuliition calculiitiuns for the main compiincnts as electron source and bunching system.
The bunching section was optimiscd for the two diffcrcnl niodcs mcntioiicd above.
The subharmonic prcbunclier will locus more tlian 80% of the particles into one 3 GHz bucket, lor this a gap voltage of 30 kV is nccdcd. When the bean cntcrs thc sccond travclling wavc hunchcr more tlian 50% of the perticlcs will popiilatc 20" (11 tlic c c n l d 3 GHr bucket. l'lic average energy i s alinut 400 kcV.
Before entering tlic first accelerating structure 80% nf the particles will bc fiiund in 20" ol tlic central huckct at an cncrgy ofnl~out 3 MeV.
Altcr passing two accelerating structures of the Linac I1 DESY type, which will hc powcrcd by tnodcratc 18 MW, the bcain will liavc rcachcd 100 MeV. An overall transinissiun cif 96% is dcsigncd. The hunching cfkicncy insures that iuorc then 85% ot tliosc particlcs arc within tlic cncrgy sprcnd acceptance of the booster which will be +I-1.5%. 
CONCLUSION
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